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War is Near in a the End.
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Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

For SorngtMng,
Good

is the pride of its owner and the

man whose wheel looks shabby
takes less pleasure in riding than
he who has had his old wheel
enameled fresh and wew at

Earth,

E.H. WESTON'S
here they do all these neat jobs of
repairing.
w

edam cheese

McLaren cheese
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SWISS CHEESE
All the new and fresh goods
are kept at our store.

Wonderful Display.
Free Street

RinglInK Bros.' Gorgeous

raraac.
The Riugliug Brothers' big show for
tho season of 1898, which comes to Alma
next Friday, Aug. 19, is in all probabili
ty the most colossal thing of tho kind
that has ever traveled. Tho newspapers
everywhere pronounce it the one big
MOVING
BUILDING
show of the universe. The Ringling
Bros, have this year added a free, open
MADE EASY.
air spectacular entertainment, which
If you are in need of any thinsr In the line of takes place as a grand processional street
BulldinK Movinjr or liaising, I am at your
demonstration, and is a modern and gi
service. Address.
DAVB WILKINSON.
gantic successor of the conventional
Alma, Mich.
street parade still a featuie with other
cir
shows.
In discarding tne
cus pageant and substituting tnis mg
Grooms' Barber Shop
new parade the liingling urotners inor shave troduce something entirely new, novel
t
is the place to fret a (rood
and worthy of public interest. It is preEverything neat and strictly
and satlstactlon guaranteed the shaving sented in 0 enormous sections, or
public.
each one of which would easily
MlddauRh's Old Stand
usual circus parade, and
the
outclass
St.
Superior
present a sight, or rather a
CHAS. GROOMS PROP combined
series of bewildering grand scenes, more
than three times larger than the combined processional display of any other
W,
show in America; costing more than ten
times as much to produce it, and in
and grandeur beyond comparison.
leauty
DENTIST
Among the IK) sections are representamilitary
In the new Follasky tions of all ofthethefamed mounted
word, the elaborate
companies
Block.
and correct accoutrements, arms and
uniforms alone costing many thousands
of dollars. There are scenes of warfare
in tho Puniaub. huge elephants har
mounted military
nessed to cannon,
native
soldiers,
escorts,
guides, attend
IDENTISTC
ants and commanders moving on to the
.nrrmnter with warring tribes. The
Best Tooth, $4.00,
famous Enclish Derby Day meet is re
$6.00 and $8.00 por presented in all the magnificenceof of tho
artists
trpmiino event bv the hundreds
Sot.
as high English
attired
and
performers
Filling and Preserving the Natural society ladies and gentlemen on their
Teeth.
way to the Derby races, riding in scores
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. of
of every variety,
swell
drawn by th choicest of aristocratic
OFFICE IN
horses.
Egyptian caravans in full
OPtRA HOUSE BLOCK. ALMA, MICH.
the
equipment cross the desert with and
wealth of Oriental looms, spices
riches, with guides, merchants, guards,
horsemen, and herds of
There are special children's
camels.
WatGhes
sections that outrival in grandeur of
4
splendor
equipment and gorgeous golden
tho most iinjxissible fairy tales. There
i FInrln iifnll
over
4X)
and
are ten bands of music
;; III dUC WGU.
horses; more than K0 capes, chariots
and animal dens, and scores of wild
beasts in deiu open to public view, the
entire representing a sight nuchas never
before has been seen here or elsewhero
No matter how sick,
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since the world began. Reserved num
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that don't buy a pair of our 69c, 88c, $1.00
and $1.50 all solid, flexible, misses the best
bargain they ever had offered.
CALL AND

US.

from tho Saginaw correspondent:
A smooth-talkinwoman, who said
her name was Mrs. Tracy Walters, that
she lived at Brooklin, Mass., was a
member of Boston W. R. C. No. G, called
at the residence of Col. A. T. Bliss
stating that she was en route to
Grand Rapids, and lost her purse on an
Inter Urban car comiug up from Bay
City, together with all her money. She
desired to reach Grand Rapids, and tho
colonel gave her sufficient money to pay
her way to that city, where she said she
expected a draft which had been sent
on from Boston.
It is learned today
that a woman answering the description
of Mrs. Tracy, and telling the same
story, solicited and received money on
this side on Thursday eveuing.giving her
name as Mrs. E. H. Tracy, of Boston,
and stating she was momentarily exa draft and would then return
acting
the loan.
The same lady was in Alma on Saturday last and told about the same story to
Mrs. W. S. Turck,
president of the Michigan W. R. C, only that
sho had lo?t her purse this time coming
on the stage from St. Louis and that she
wished to go from hero to Greenvillo
where sho expected somo money and
would return the amount to Mrs. Turck
on Monday. It is needless to say that
the money has not been returned.
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Tho following was clipped from the
Detroit Free Press of August 7, and was

.

HOSPITAL
EOR

20c
35c

90 cents.

It has at last been decided that our
business men cannot play ball. It should
have been decided before and then our
reputation as ball players would bo several degrets in advance of what it is at
present. Defeated twice by Ithaca, it
only remained for St. Louis to dq like
wise and then our spirit would pe enThat they did on Fritirely crushed.
day of last week, and in a manner to
leave no doubts in our minds as to our
ball playing abilities. Wo retire from
the diamond as gracefully as it is possiHowever
ble under the circumstances.
the guests were entertained by our loy8
wo hoie, in a
at tho Wright House,
For Sale or Exchange.
manner more satisfactory than on the
ball grounds. Below we give the score
Forty acre farm located three and
mile south by innings :
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Lall at Pest.
arrps of timber. Good well, and also a
Mrs. Susan Wolfe died at the home of
flowing stream of water across the farm
A1m a good milch cow for sale cheap her son in Isabella county on August 2,
101 Uw
Inquire of V G. Rvaup.
aged M year. Sho w as Wn in Pennsylvania in lM.wuoved to Ohio in 184.;
PETOSKEY,
from there she I '.'red to Monroe county
five years later, where she and her hus
CHARLEVOIX AND TRAVERSE
band lived for six year, moving then to
CITY ANNUAL
Gratiot county. In ISs. they moved onLOW RATE EXCURSION.
to a farm near Alma. Since her husAttention is called to an advertise band's death she has lived with her son
Five children sur
ment in another column of this paper of i!tsalclla county.
the nnnnal excursion to Northern lie- - vive, three boys and two girls. The
W. Ry. on funeral was held at hr son's residence
sorts via. the D. (J R.
your on Thursday lat and the remains were
August 2:5. I"ok it up and make
10i:j-2laid at rest in tho Wright cemetery.
arrangements to go.
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contracting parties being their daughter,
Miss Florence Hodgskinson, and Wm.
Springer of Winona, Minn., the Rev.
11. W. Clough pronouncing the words
which mado them husband and wife.
Gertrude Whiting very artistically rendered the Wedding March from "Lohen
grin" (Wayur) , Andante . (Chopin) and
Alter the
Bridal March ILumuwho)
ceremony the guests were all treated to
a very sumptuous repast.
The bride and groom made a very
handsome couple, tho bride wearing a
white brocaded silk waist with a blue
broadcloth 6kirt and carried a handsome
bouquet of roses, while tho groom wore
the conventional black. The rooms
were very tastily decorated with ferns
and flowers, and the presents were quite
numerous and appropriate.
Tho newly married couple left on the
4 :20 Ann Arbor train for Detroit where
they expect to 6tay a few days and then
take the boat for Mackinac Island and
Duluth, from which place they go by
railroad to Minneapolis and Rochester
before they reach their future homo at
Winona, Minn. The bride is a very
highly respected young lady of this
place, and tho room is a prominent
young business men of Winona.
The happy pair have tne best wishes
of a host of Alma friends.
A

Neckties,

Ladies' Shirtwaist Sale, usual price 50c, 75c and $1.00, our price 25c, 35c 45o
.
11
f an
and i ;c,
goou paiierns.
Ladies' Tailor Made Wrappers, all well made and nicely trimmed, cut price

A very pretty home wedding occurred
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs Al.
Hodgskinson on Thursday last at twelve
o'clock noon, in the presence of the near
relatives and a few invited friends. I he
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SPRINGER--HODGSKINSO-

you that we do
work right.

Lais'

One line, regular price 2fe to ,r0c, our price
One line, regular price 25c to 75c, our price
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Sunday night a special hospital train unFeknandixa, Fla., Aug. On
der charpeof trained nurses went to Fort McPherson, Ga., conveying the followLieut. L. J. Cook, James H. Hiuckey,
ing fever patients of the A. :
Schulthies. all of Co. M : Geo. H. Slager. Kerr and
wiiiinm p vviii rhns
VrH M r.nrr On V : Sprct. Julius Stuetzer and Ueo. JN orthcott. Co. iv: Annur
Dennis, Co. L; Herman Storck, Co. I ; Geo. Erickson, Co. B; Gilbert Bacon, Co
E; Milton Holmes, Co. E; Hugh McDonald, Co. E; Ainos R. Eastman, Co. E
Percy Pendleton, Co. D.
Chattwoooa. Tenn. Aug. 1. The order of Kniphts of Pythias has estab
lished a Pythian Hospital at Chickamauga Park for tho purposo of caring for the
sick Kniphts who are among the soldiers encampea nere.
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Washington-- August 10. Tho preliminary negotiations looking toward
tho confirmation of ieacc advanced a long step today when tho secretary of stato
and the French ambassador agreed upon the terms upon which future nepotiations
for a treaty are to be conducted and reduced these to the form of a protocol. This
protocol, it is true, is yet to bo signed and is to bo submitted to the Spanish
before tho formal signatures are atlixed, but tho administration's view as
to tho propress made today was set out in Secretary Day's sentence: "It is excarpected that this protocol will be executed." It is believed that the protocol
ries within itself provision for the cessation of hostilities. On this point tho naval coutiupent is urpent that our government adopt the Napoleonic policy of resefusing to enter into an armistice without acquiring some substantial pledge to
cure the consummation of peace. What tho particularly desire is that our government shall demand as a condition of tho cessation of hostilities the surrender
to the United States military of Morro Castle at the entrance of Havana harbor
and some such points of vantapo at tho other important ports in the territory soon
to tall under our control.
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A Free Treat.
The little midgets, Maj. N. G. W.
Winner and wife, who attracted so
much attention on our streets a few
weeks ago, will bo on exhibition alternately at the stores of F. E. Pollasky
and Messinger & Co. every day during
the coining week commencing on Monday. The exhibition will bo free to
everybody. Maj. Winner and wife are
probably tho smallest married couplo in
the world. The Maj. is 29 years of age,
yS inches in height and weighs 42
pounds. Mrs. Winner is 20 years old,
and weights 40
y.i inches in height
pounds. Their home is in Monticello,
la., and they travel about the country
giving exhibitions in stores for advertising purposes
They exhibit in only one
town in a county and tho above two enterprising firms are to be congratulated
on their securing there midgets as an at
traction. Maj. W inner traveled with
Ringling Bros, for five years. Mrs.
Winner's former homo was Mason,
Mich., and had never traveled before she
met the Major. All should avail themselves of this opportunity to see these
littlo people free of charge.
Popular Excursions Galore; East and West

The Grand Trunk Railway System
will give a series of popular low rate ex
cursions irom stations on tneir lines
west of Detroit and St. Clair Rivers.
The rates are the lowest ever offered, tho
limits allowing one to enjoy an outing
or visit relatives or friends at reduced
rates. Special trains with extra coaches
will bo run for thene excursions. Tho
following are the joints to which exTo Alpena,
cursions will be made:
Tawii, AuSablH and Oscoda, August
iltth, via. Bay City and Detroit tfc Maci-naRailroad. Tickets for this excursion
will bo sold at principal stations on the
different divisions of the Grand Trunk
System. Rates not higher than $ I 00 and
tickets will be good up to August 20th.
c

1014-a-

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolutions of respect and sympathy
on the death of Past Noblo Grand sister
Elvira Angell.
Wheheam; It has pleased our Heavenly Father above, to remove from our
midst, our beloved sister Elvira Angell;
Therefore be it
i.'tWivJ; That while wo submit to the
will of tho Divine Master, wo bow our
heads in mourning for the loss of our
much honored sister, a faithful and
ellicient worker and an ever willing
helper in the cause of Odd Fellowship.
y,!rrtl; That we as members of Superior Lodge, do extend to the bereaved
husband and family our heart felt sympathy, in their deep alliiction and com
mend to Him, "whodoeth all things
well."
jyJird; That our Charter bo draped
in mourning for JIO days, that a cony of
these resolutions le sent to the family,
that they be spread npon tho minutes of
the Lodge, and a copy bo sent to the
Alma papers for publication.
Alma, Mich., Aug. 5, 1S9S.

Deslratle House

q

Rent.

Ono to threo years, trom Sept. 1st.
Modern mw hou, thirteen rooms,
furnace, laundry, bath ami closets, gixvl
Reasonable
bnrn, desirable location.
terms to tho right party. Inquire of R.
I) Lcmen.

For Sale

I

or will trade for city or village property, a forty acre farm two miles from
Big Rapids Thirty acres improved,
good house, well, orchard, about one
acre of strawberries, and lots of small
fruit. For further particulars write.
Mrs. P. J. GixoRicn,
1012
Big Rapids, Mich.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO TOLEDO AND
LAKE ERIE PARK AND CASINO.
Sunday, August 14, the Ann Arbor
Emma Mordex,
Railroad will run a special Excursion to
Com.
Geohoia Chadwick,
Toledo and Lake Erie Park and Casino.
Rose Olmsted.
Faro for the round trip only f 1.25.
Train will leave Alma at 0 :39 a. m. Re
Card of Thanks.
special train will leave Toledo
We wish to thank tho kind friends, turning,
0:30 p. m.
and especially tho choir, who assisted us at
in our late Bad bereavement.
I. B. Wolfe,
and the other relatives.
Over work, either physical or mental,
will produce weakness and loss of ener
gy. Too many business or family cares,
overwork in the harvest field, an excess
o woman's work and worry, will produce mouths of misery. To prevent this
the exhausted system should be reinforced imruediataly.
Dr. T. H. Mc

and
Strengthening Cordial
Purifier is an appropriate remedy.
Price 50c and ?i.oo a bottle. Por sale

Lean's
T.lood

by B. S. Vi:nn.
A

Tbe Latest Hit.

"Never Kick a Man When He's
Down," is the title of a new musical
production by Feba D. Com6tock, It ii
a very pretty song with chorus printed
for a quartet and contains a eentiment
which cannot help but gain applaud
from its hearers. Just the thing for an
answer to an encore. Price 40c. Will
be sold for half price for a short time
only. Send silver. Address Lilla M.
Krathwohl, Springport, Mich.
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SUNDRIES AND
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Cnameling, Vulcanizing
You Can Dependon It
General Repair Work.
that Foley's Colic Cure is an instant re
lief for coli. summer complaint, chol
era morbid, diartlura, bloody flux,
chronic di.irrhoea, cholera infantum,
bilious colic, painter's colic and all
bowel complaints.
llivius & Rhodes. First door east of postoffice.

